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IF YOU NEED

Get help with your
GO. . • SEE
curriculum - drop or
.Your Advisor
change a course.
Register an
automobile. • . • . . • . . . . . Room 210 Adm. Bldg.
Withdraw from College
or change your address.
. .Dean of Men
114 Adm. Bldg.
Dean of Women
119 Adm. Bldg.
Find off-campus
employment. • . . • . • • . . • . Room 124 Adm. Bldg.
Find on-campus
employment or
Inquire about scholar• . Room 113 Adm. Bldg.
ships, loans, or grants.
See a doctor.
Student Health Center
Pay room and board
Pick up on-campus
employment check, pay
late registration fee,
bills payable the College • . • • . Room 209 Adm. Bldg.
Get a haircut, go
bowling, get a snack,
speak with ASB officers,
submit an ad or article
. College Union Bldg.
to the Arbiter..
.••.
Locate a student . .

. . Room 108 Adm. Bldg.

What's happening
today on campus.

Call 385-1111

Problem?!! Talk it
over with the
Dean of Women. • .
Dean of Men. . . •
Counseling Center . .

Room 119 Adm. Bldg.
Room 114 Adm. Bldg.
247-A Library
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STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES
FOR YOU AND WHAT THEY DO

Financial Aids
1.

2.

3.

Campus employment Work-Study
Scholarships
Loans

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.

I

~

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

Housing
On and off- campus
housing
Maintenance of halls
Food service
Meal tickets

Placement
Career Planning
Credentials for jobs
Off- campus - parttime and vacation
employment
Interviews with
prospective employers
Vocational advising
NO CHARGE
Try Em You'll Like Em

l.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

STUDENT

Dean of Men
Counseling
Fraternities, IFC
Dormi tory Programs ,
IDC
Judicial Advisor
Withdrawals
ASBSC Programs
Student recommendations
Resident Advisor
Program
Advising (group)
Eligibility for
activities

SERVICES
Bookstore
Textbooks, study aids,
school supplies, clothing
articles, sundries, other
items as requested by
students
1.
2.

I
W

Counseling Center
Personal, educational, and
vocational counseling,
Psychological, Aptitude and
Vocational Interest testing

I

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Admissions/Records
Registration
Freshman Orientation
Academic retention
Readmission
Eligibility requirements
for athletics
1.
2.

Student Activities
programming
Room scheduling

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

3.
4.

Dean of Women
Counseling
Dormitory Programs,
IDC
ASBSC Programs
Withdrawals
Sororities
Panhellenic
Student recommendations
Resident Advisor
Program
Advising

College Union
CUPB
College Union Board of
Governors

Health Services
Allergy vaccines
Immunizations
Emergency care
Premarital serologies
Physiotherapy
Referrals to private
and state agencies,
and family planning
Preventative counseling
Full-time physician

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Registrar
Academic records
Evaluation of credits
Class changes
Certification for degrees
Registration
Eligibility requirements
for athletics
5.
6.
7.

ASBSC offices
Snack Bar
Games Area

ASBSC
For You

By You .

LEGISLATIVE
I\SBSC SENATE

,
,

".

Tom Drechsel
ASB President

SCOOP
Art Planning
Draft Counseling
Election Board
Bronco Boosters
Intramural Board
Awards Committee
Ar biter - Les Bois
Free School Discovery
ASB Lobbying Committee
Senior Class Commit tee
International Students
Homecoming/Parents Day
All- Idaho Week Committee
College Union Program Board
Faculty-Evaluation Committee
Birth Control Referral Service
Personnel Selection Committee

Henry Henscheid

ASB Vice-President

/

/

EXECUTIVE-------------------------------------------ASBSC JUDICIARY
Student Judicial Court

Pres ident

Vice-President
Treas ur er
(Financial Advisory Board)
Adminis trative Assistant

Traffic Court

Interfraternity Council
Fra t ernities

Panhe llenic

Bus iness Manager

,
,'"

(Financial Managemen t Committee )
Public Relations Director
(Publi c Relations Board)
Personnel Office
(Personnel Selection Committee)
Secretary

Sororities
Interdormitory Council

Hall Jud i ciary Boards
Bob Drury
ASB Tr easu r er

This is how the Associated St udent Government
Struc ture is set up. It's based on the same concept
as national government .
We 're looking for people to fill key pos itions
and to really make a difference at Boise St ate College.
See page on student government for more informa ti on
on ASBSC .

o

Associated
Students of
Boise State
College

The ASBSC or Associated Students
of Boise State College is your
voice and student government at
BSC. The executive powers of
student government are vested
in the ASBSC President, Vice
President, and Treasurer. Various other positions, such as
the Public Relations Director,
five student Justices, administrative assistants are appointed
by the ASBSC president upon
recommendation of the Student
Personnel Selection Committee.
The ASBSC is concerned with all
aspects of student life, ranging
from curriculum development and
educational improvement, to
student regulations, student
housing, student-faculty relations, and activities, to local
and national issues that affect
students.
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Student Government cont.
The Executive Officers and
School Senators are elected
during the spring semester.
Anyone who meets the activity
eligibility requirements as
outlined in the ASBSC Constitution and the College Catalog may run for office in the
elections. All registered
full-time students are eligible
voters.
ASBSC
Senate
Legislative

The legislative power to initiate and approve all by-laws
or student regulations to the
ASBSC constitution, to give
recognition to campus organizations, and to establish
necessary committees and boards
is vested in the ASBSC Senate.
The Senate is presided over by
the ASBSC Vice President and
is composed of twelve Senators
from the various Schools of the
College.

ASBSC
Judicial

The ASBSC Judiciary consists
of five student Justices, one
of whom is designated Chief
Justice, plus two teaching
faculty. The student justices
are appointed by the ASBSC
Senate and the faculty justices
by the President of the College.

Appellate
Traffic
Council

The Appellate Traffic Council
comprised of five members called
Magistrates, was established to
recommend decisions to the
Campus Security Office in respect to fines assessed for
parking and traffic violations
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Student Government cont.
on campus., The Magistrates
are appointed by the ASBSC
President and approved by the
Senate. The panel consists
of one representative from
the four Schools of the College
and the Vocational Division
plus one Faculty member. The
complete policy and procedures
for appeal can be found in the
STUDENT TRAFFIC AND PARKING
REGULATIONS Brochure.
Student
Conduct
Board

The Student Conduct Board is
composed of the Dean of each
school or his faculty representative (3), the three ASBSC
Executive Officers or their
student representatives i.e.,
President, Vice President,
Treasurer, and the Vice President for Student Affairs who is
the permanent chairman of the
Board. The Dean of Men and
the Dean of Women are non-voting
members of the Board. The Dean
of Men serves as administrative
advisor to the Board. The Student Conduct Board is responsible for the Student Conduct Code
and revisions. The Board also
serves as the highest student
Appellate Board hearing appeals
from decisions relative to suspension or expulsion from the
College. The ASBSC Judiciary
and all other student regulatory
bodies are subordinate to the
Student Conduct Board.
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Student Government cont.
Panhellenic
Council

The Panhellenic Council is the
advisory-governing organization
for all sororities and sorority
activities. It is an intersorority council composed of two
representatives from each of the
sororities whose purpose is to
promote Greek life on campus and
unity between the sororities and
with all other campus organizations and activities. The Council meets bi-monthly to initiate
various programs and to organize
and execute rush rules and procedures.

Interfraternity
Council (IFC)

IFC is composed of two representatives from each of the
fraternities. Its main purpose
is to act as an advisory-governing body for all fraternities;
to promote fraternity life on
campus and to work for unity within the fraternities and all other
campus organizations. IFC meets
bi-monthly to initiate, promote,
and organize various fraternity
programs, procedures, social, and
fraternal activities.

Interdormitory
Council (IDC)

The purpose of the Interdormitory Council is to promote the
best interests of the residence
hall students. To further the
aims of good government, to foster
the spirit of unity, and to coordinate the physical and political and aesthetic activities of
the residence halls. The responsibilities of IDC are divided
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Student Government cont.
among the Senate (Legislative),
the Executive Officers, and the
Judiciary Board. The members of
IDC consist of the President and
Vice-President of each hall Council plus one representative for
every seventy-five residents.
ASBSC
Committees
Personnel
Selection
Committee

The Personnel Selection Committee is responsible for
interviewing applicants for
all committees and making recommendations to the ASBSC President.

The All-Idaho
Week Committee

The All-Idaho Week Committee
is responsible for planning
Boise State College's participation in the Statewide AllIdaho Week celebration.

Art Planning
Committee

The Art Planning Committee is
responsible for developing and
implementing plans for campus
beautification.

College Union
Program Board

The College Union Program Board
is responsible for developing
and implementing a social, cultural, intellectual, and recreational activities program
for the students of Boise State
College. The Program Board
is composed of 16 student members serving on various committees including social affairs,
pop concerts, lectures, foreign
films, popular and experimental
films, forums, art shows, fine
arts, cabaret and coffeehouse,
game room, special events, publicity and outdoor activities.
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Student Government cont.
Bronco Booster
Committee

The Bronco Boosters are responsible for the promotion of
school spirit and work closely
with the Cheerleaders.

International
Student
Committee

The International Student Committee is responsible for programs that establish means of
cultural interaction between
students.

Financial
Advisory
Board

The FAB scrutinizes all requests
for ASBSC funds and makes its
recommendations to the ASBSC
Senate.

Public Relations
Board

The Public Relations Board is
responsible for the promotion
and publicity of all activities
of the ASBSC

Intramurals
Board

The Intramurals Board is responsible for developing policies and programs for the
graduating Seniors.

Finance
Management
Committee

The Finance Management Committee is responsible for establishing policies regarding
tickets for ASBSC-financed
events.

Election Board

The Election Board is responsible for conducting all student
elections.

Senior Class
Committee

The Senior Class Committee is
responsible for developing
policies and programs for the
graduating Seniors.
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Student Government cont.
Student Coordinating Office for Opportunity Proj ects (SCOOP)

SCOOP is responsible for maintaining a volunteer service
to allow students the opportunity to help the local community.

Draft Information Counseling
Center

The Draft Information Counseling Center offers accurate
information concerning the
Selective Service System to
BSC students requesting such
information.

Birth Control
Referral Service

The Birth Control Referral Service offers accurate information
relating to services offered by
various Boise agencies and the
Student Health Service

ASBSC Lobbying
Committee

The Lobby Committee is responsible for lobbying for the
known wishes of the students
of BSC before appropriate
legislative bodies.

Homecoming/
Parents' Day
Committee

The Homecoming/Parents' Day
Committee is responsible for
planning and putting on the
activities for the annual
Homecoming and Parents' Day.

ASBSC Awards
Committee

The Awards Committee is responsible for recognizing outstanding achievements by members of the college community.

Free School:
Discovery

The purpose of Discovery is
to offer to the students of
BSC an educational experience
which is not currently offered
in the classroom.
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Student Government cont.
Student/Administrative/Faculty Committees
College Union
Board of
Governors

The purpose of the College
Union Board of Governors is
to establish policies for the
operation of the College Union.
The Board is composed of eight
student members, three faculty
members, and four administrative
members. The Board recommends
policy to the College President
regarding building use and general programs and assists in the
formulation of a food service
policy.

Faculty
Senate

The Faculty Senate makes recommendations on matters of
educational policies, i.e.,
curriculum, methods of instruction, facilities, and
material for instruction, admission and retention standards, criteria for granting
degree, and policies governing
Faculty appointment, tenure
and promotion. Presently, there
i~ a student representative
seated on the Faculty Senate.

Executive
Council

The Executive Council serves
under the leadership of the
College President, making recommendations to him on major
college considerations which
are to be referred to the State
Board of Education. Primary
concerns of the Executive Council include long-range planning,
budget control, and state and
community relations.
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Student Government cont.
Athletic Board
of Control

This board assists in the
development and coordination
of athletic programs.

Bookstore
Committee

The purpose of this committee
is to establish lines of
communication between management
and clientele.

Library
Committee

This committee serves as a
forum for discussion and study
of library policies and services.

Curriculum
Committee

The Curriculum Committee
supervises all undergraduate
offerings of the college, determining that curriculum
changes be compatible with
existing programs, feasible
under given circumstances and
consistent with the educational
objectives of B.S.C. under
State and Federal Law.

Academic
Standards
Committee

The Academic Standards Committee is concerned with all
matters of policy governing
under-graduate academic standards.

Scholarship
Awards Committee

This Committee is concerned with
policies pertaining to the
awarding of student scholarships,
grants, and loans.

Honors
Committee

The Honors Committee develops,
implements, and supervises
programs for honor students.
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
FUND RAI SING

The Vice-President for Student Affairs must
approve all requests involving fund-raising projects .

SOLICITING
All solicitation of students for funds for any
purpose is prohibited on campus , including residence
halls unless authorized by the Vice-President for
Student Affairs. An agent may conduct business with
a specific student when invited by that student however. Sales representatives may use certain facilities in the College Union with the written consent
of the College Union Director.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION
If you plan to form an organization and want
it recognized by Boise State Col l ege, stop by the
Dean of Men's office, A-114 or the Programs Office
1.0 the College Union . They have copies of procedures for recognition and can answer any questions
you may have .
Recognition of a group does not mean the
college community necessarily supports views held
or positions taken by a group
and

•

a non-discrimination statement must be incorporated
in your constitution. A college community policy
opposes and prevents discrimination in any activity
or organization based on race, color, or creed
(religion) .

COLLEGE
ACADEMICS
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SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

Student

Archery Club
Broncettes Drill Team
Collegiate Sky Divers
Dama Soghop
Future Secretaries
Judo
Phi Beta Lamda - Business Education
SNEA - Student National Education Association
Tau Alpha Pi - Vocational-Technical
Alpha Kappa Psi - Business
Delta Epsilon Chi - Mid-Management
Delta Chapter ISPE - Engineers
Forestry
PUBLICATIONS
BSC Rodeo Association
Shudokan Karate Club
Arbiter
Ski Club
Les
Bois
Alpha Eta Rho (Aviation)
Nurses
SORORITIES
P.E. Majors
Club Espanol
Alpha Chi Omega
Eta Epsilon (Home Economics)
Alpha Omicron Pi
International Relations Club
Alpha Xi Delta
BSC Anthropology Club
Delta Delta Delta
Black Student Union of BSC - B.S.U.
Gamma Phi Beta
Pi Sigma Epsilon (Business)
Students Coordinating Office for Opportunity
Projects - SCOOP
Sierra Club - Northern Rockies Chapter
Students International Mediation
Society - SIMS
Geology Club of BSC
Youth Working for Tomorrow - YWT
Debate Club
Lambda Alpha Epsilon
(Criminal Justice)
FRATERNITIES
Quaternary Research Ass'n.
Exposure Inc. (Business)
Amanda Marga Yoga Society
~~~~i
Kappa Sigma
Sigma Tau Gamma
Tau Kappa Epsilon
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ALL CAMPUS SERVICE AND HONORARIES
Circle K - Men's Service Organization
Esquires - Veterans
Golden Z's - Women's Service Club
Intercollegiate Knights - Men's Service Club
Valkyries - Women's Service Club
Alpha Psi Omega - Drama Honorary
Pi Kappa Delta - Debate Honorary

RELIGIOUS GROUPS
Baptist Student Union
Episcopal Group
Methodist Student Fellowship
Lutheran Students of BSC
Presbyterian Student
Organization
Quakers United Ever Seeking
Together
Campus Crusade for Christ
Lamba Delta Sigma (LDS Women)
Sigma Gamma Chi (LDS Men)
St. Paul's Catholic Center
POLITICALLY INTERESTED
GROUPS
Y.R. - Young Republicans
INTERESTED IN JOINING US?
STOP BY THE PROGRAMS OFFICE
IN THE COLLEGE UNION ACROSS
FROM THE BOOKSTORE FOR INFORMATION ON ANY GROUP.
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CAMPUS HOUS ING.
Men's Residence Hall
Chaffee Hall
Women's Residence Halls
Towers
Driscoll
Coed Housing
Morrison Hall

TAKE IT OR CHANGE IT
Bo.,w e S:ta;te v., a gfLOUp 06 in.cUvidu.a.t6
fLepfLuen.iln.g a cUVeMitlj 06 .60c.i.al. an.d
in..te.llec:tual. Un e .6:tljlu. Bec.aM e :the
c.oUeg e c.orrmu..n.U1j fLec.og niz U :the val.u..e 06
IjOu..fL peMon.al. nfLeedom, C.On..6.tUu...tion.al.
fLigh.t.6, an.d max,{mu..m Me 06 .6efLvic.u an.d
6ac.i.U.tiu on. :the C.a.mpM, .6ome fLulu have
been. .6 e.t blj .6.tu..den..t.6, nac.u..UIj, an.d admin.v.,.tfLa;toM a..6 a gfLOu..p :to en..6u..fLe :the c.on.iln.u..a..tion. 06 :thue pfLivUegu an.d fLigh.t.6.
Idealllj, eac.h membefL on :the c.oUege
c.orrmu..n.U1j a..6.6u..mu in.cUvidu..al. fLU pOn..6ibilUlj
60fL hb., peM 0n.al. nfLeedom an.d fLU po n..6ibilUiu •
HowevefL, when. .6 el6-fLup0n..6ibilUlj 6a.il.6 an.d
fLulu Me bfLok.en., it malj mean. Ijou..' U be
expec..ted :to .6 e.tile :the pfLoblem with a
j u..cUc.i.al. bodlj. Edu..c.a..tio n.al. j u..cUc.i.al. bocUu
Me n.o:t mean..t :to be c.fLimin.a.l c.ou..JL.t.6. HoweVefL, du..e pfLOC.U.6 v., ob.6 efLved du..fLin.g an.1j
hea.fLin.g.6.
A.6 a membefL .an.d fLepfLu en..ta..tive 06 :the
c.oUeg e C.Orrtrlu..rU;tIj, fLemembefL Ijou..' fLe Uvin.g
with an.d fLU po n..6ible :to o:thefL .6:tu..den..t.6,
nac.u..UIj, an.d .6:ta66, ju...6:t a..6 :thelj Me
fLup0n..6ible :to Ijou.. 60fL pfLo:tec..tin.g peMon.al.
6fLeedom.6, In..6:tead 06 bfLeak.in.g a poUc.Ij, in
IjOu.. don.':t agfLee with a poUc.Ij, in.i.tia;te
c.han.g e :thfLou..g h u:tabw hed c.ha.n.n.el.6.
The c.oUege C.Orrtrlu..n.U1j ha..6 c.ho.6en. :to
be .6omewha;t .6 el6-fLegula..tin.g, but Ijou..' fLe
n.o:t hmIu..n.e 6fLom fLU po n..6ibilUlj :to .6 0c.i.e.tlj
:thou..g h, bec.a.U.6 e :the c.oUeg e C.Orrtrlu..n.U1j v.,
a .6egmen..t 06 :the "fLeal. wofLld". FOfL .6ome
06 :tho.6e appfLehen.ded blj c.U1j, .6.tctte,
6edefLal., OfL c.ou..n..tlj o66ic.i0..L6 , :the c.oUege
C.Orrtrlu..n.U1j malj 6eel an. obUga..tion. :to
edu..c.a;te an.d c.OfLfLec..t :thfLou..gh c.ou..n..6eUn.g
'lJhen.evefL pO.6.6ible :to be.t.tefL en.able :the
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..tndiv..tdu..a1. to a.dju..6t. (TIUA dOe6 not
e.On.6tUu..te. dou..ble. j e.opMdy. J
In you..'~e. ~na.te.he.d by a. e.op o~ e.a.u..ght
..tn e.o~ a.nd yo~ e.ont..[nu..a.t..ton ..tn the.
e.olie.g e. e.Ormtu..nUy w..[U e.nda.ng ~ : ( 1) the.
he.a.Uh a.nd J.>a.nety On a.ny J.>tu..de.m, 6a.e.u..Uy,
o~ J.>ta.nn, (2) the. p~ote.c.t..[on on ..tn.6t..[tu..t..[on
a.nd p~ona1. p~op~y a.nd (3) the. e.du..e.a.t..tona1.
goa.lJ.> on the. e.olie.ge. e.omrru..nUy: the.
J.>tu..de.nt ju..dic...[MY ma.y be.e.ome. ..tnvolve.d ..tn
the. e.du..e.a.t..ton, e.o~e.c.t..[on a.nd e.ou..n.6el on
the. ..tndiv..tdu..a1..

VUE PROCESS
In you.. get ..tn a. b..tnd you.. e.a.n't e.ope.
w..tth, e.a.U e...tth~ the. Ve.a.n On Me.n o~ the.
Ve.a.n on Wome.n. F~ pla.y a.nd du..e. p~oe.e6J.>
Me. yo~ ~g h:t6 . In e.M e6 wh~e. e.o ndu..c.t
p~oba.t..ton, J.>u..6pe.n.6..ton, o~ e.xpu..l!>..ton m..i.ght
oe.e.~, the. Ve.a.n.6 Me. h~e. to ma.k.e. J.>~e. you..
get a. n~ deal.. Ma.k.e. J.>~e. you.. ta1.k-..ttou..t with one. on them. Some.t..ime6,..tn you..
ele.c.t, you.. e.a.n J.> e.tile. yo~ J.>..[tu..a.t..to n
tMOu..g h ..tndiv..tdu..a1. e.ou..n.6 iling with 0 ne. 0 n
the. Ve.a.n.6 a.nd no he.CVl...tng boaJid ..tJ.>
ne.e.e6.6 My .
In you..'~e. a.e.e.u..6e.d on a. v..tola.t..ton,
~ememb~ yo~ ~h:t6.
(The. Ve.a.n.6 w..[U
help you.. with the6e. - ju..6t g..tve. them a. e.a.U.)

AAAAAA
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IF YOU'RE CAUGHT

1.

2.

To ILec.uve a. W/l.i..tte.n .6ta.tement

on

chaJtgu ,

an.d adequa.te n.otic.e. 06 the. chte., t..i.Jrre. a.nd
ptaee 06 the heaM.ng.

To Iteee.i.ve

It

6a.iA heaM.ng , be.i.ng allowed

to a.ppetVt. a.ione. OIL with C.OUn6ei. o~
c.holce., h~ng all e.vide.n.c.e. an.d
066eMng ev.i.de"ee 0" yoWL

06

OW"

/jOM

beW6 .

3.

To quu.uon. the. ~OU1tc.e.
and aU w.U11e.6.6 e.6 .

4.

To lteeM. to the tMM CJl..i.p.t 06 .the
pIloeee.d.i."g. It"d 6~"d.Cng. 06 the booM.

S.

16 the de~~" 06 the boltltd dOM"'t
mIt'e ~ 601t you , Itppeal to the "ext
~helt

the. e.vide.nc.e.

jud.CUa1. body th!tough the Ve<tM.

I S.t<tte BoltItd I
I PItM.i.dent I
student Conduct BoltItd
ASB Ju

Pan

c.uvtyl

I
Intelt-

1ntelt-

1~~eIt'FY

1~?4~lty

I HaJ'J'

B Mdl

::l2M<1l
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ADJUDICATORY
ADMINISTRATION
By delegation of the President of the College
the Student Conduct Board under the chairmanship of the Vice-President of Student Affairs
is designated as the primary agency with
original jurisdiction for the development and
administration of the student code of conduct,
and for recommending policies to the President
relating to student conduct; i.e., rules and
regulations, enforcement procedures, and
subordinate regulatory bodies. It is also
responsible for hearing appeals that may
properly come before it. The board will review all cases involving possible suspension
or expulsion other than for academic disqualification and make recommendations through
the Vice President for Student Affairs to the
President. The Student Conduct Board is
composed of the Vice-President for Student
Affairs as Chairman, the Dean of Men and
the Dean of Women as non-voting members of
the Board, the Academic Deans of the College
or their faculty representatives, and the
elected Associated Student Body Executive
officers or their student representatives.
The Dean of Men serves as administrative
advisor and assists the Board in the
discharge of its responsibilities.
The ASBSC Judiciary Council, IDC, IFC,
Panhellenic, Appellate Traffic Council and
all other judicial or minor tribunals are
subordinate to the Student Conduct Board
and have specific areas of responsibilities.
The Dean of Men and the Dean of Women have
the authority to establish residence hall
councils or standards committees, Panhellenic, IFC, IDC, or ICC Committees to hear
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cases concerning violations of group rules
and regulations. The councils or committees
may recommend to the Dean of Men or Dean of
Women Sanctions such as admonition, censure,
probation, or disqualification and/or loss
of privileges.
PROCEDURES
Violations of college regulations with the
exception of traffic violations, are reported to the Dean of Men or Dean of Women. The
head of Campus Security may be asked to
assist and investigate by the appropriate
Dean.
1.

2.

3.

Investigation of Incident
Interviews are conducted and statements taken from the individuals
involved and from witnesses, if any.
A report is then compiled of the
statements, evidence, and reports
of incident as well as with the
accused student's personal background, academic record and
potential.
Determination of Status
The report may be reviewed by the
Vice President for Student Affairs,
The Dean of Men, and/or Dean of
Women to determine what procedure
or action the case warrants.
Procedural Referral
a. The report may indicate
insufficient facts or basis for
further action.
b. The case may be referred to the
ASBSC Judicial Councilor
appropriate minor hearing
board.
c. The case may be handled by the
appropriate Student Personnel
-22-

Dean, Faculty or staff at the
option of the accused, if the
case so warrants.

PROCEDURE FOR REINSTATEMENT
OF SUSPENDED STUDENTS
A suspended student, after completing his
period of suspension, must apply for
reinstatement by writing to the office of
the Vice-President for Student Affairs.
The written request must state the reasons
for seeking reinstatement, commendable
activities since suspension and other
pertinent information the student may wish
to submit. The request will be reviewed
by the Vice-President for Student Affairs
and the student notified of the decision.

CLOSE YOUR EARS
A~

YOU CAN SEE
WHAT YOU WANT ...
OPEN
YOUR
EYES
THE
SIGHTS
ARE

•

~. t.

wet6'
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THE STRAIGHT AND NARROW
Presented in the dryest way possible
Following are sanctions which may be
used by the college community in an effort
to help the individual correct irresponsible
behavior. The college community's judicial
bodies may choose to use these sanctions if
one of the sanctions is determined to be
educationally beneficial for an individual.
These sanctions are not considered by
themselves to be totally educationally
correcting without complimentary counseling
by concerned college officials. A J-Board
should not pride itself in choosing one of
the following sanctions as the best "one"
for a certain student, but should pride
itself in creativity and concern in
ensuring justice and in making a positive
decision to help a student realize personal
responsibility. Sanction, by definition,
does not negate positive decisions.
HERE GOES: Correctional action on or off
campus may include one or a combination
of the following;
ADMONITION: An expression from the
administration, generally in the form of a
verbal warning or caution, that the expected
standards of conduct are not being maintained. Used primarily with the first time
minor infractions.
CENSURE: An expression of disapproval or
condemnation of a specific act against the
standards of conduct - generally in writing with the possible loss of a minor privilege.
CONDUCT PROBATION: Generally a written
warning with or without a judicial hearing
signifying that additional disregard for
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the standard of conduct will constitute
grounds for suspension or expulsion.
Usually a minimum time period is set.
DISQUALIFICATION: Disciplinary action
excluding the individual from participation
in certain activities or privileges for a
prescribed period of time. A loss of
privilege, i.e. relinquishing a student
office.
SUSPENSION: An administrative or student
conduct board action terminating registration, with a possible loss of academic
credit for a prescribed period of time not
to exceed two years. Re-enro11ment must be
requested by petition.
EXPULSION: An administrative or student
conduct Board action indefinitely
terminating a student's registration at
the institution. Re-admittance is
possible only by action of the President
of the College.

•
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STUDENT CODE OF CONDUCT
The college community may take corrective
action on the misconduct stated below~
Expulsion or suspension from the college,
or any lesser disciplinary action may
result for the following misconduct:
1. ACADEMIC DISHONESTY
Cheating or plagarism is unacceptable.
The course instructor is responsible
for handling each case of dishonesty
in the classroom exeept where a major
or repeated offense is involved. In
any case he has the right to refer
the offense to a higher authoritythrough his department chairman,
division chairman, and/or Conduct
Board.

2.

3.

In proven Judiciary cases of cheating,
a student will be dismissed from the
class and a failing grade issued. The
student must petition the Dean of the
school in which he is enrolled and be
accepted before repeating the course.
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Possession, furnishing and/or use of
alcoholic beverages on College owned
or controlled property, in College
related housing for single students,
or at any college sponsored or
supervised function is prohibited.
This includes disorderly conduct
or irresponsible behavior due to
the use of intoxicants.
DRUGS
Possession, manufacture, distribution,
use or sale of drugs or narcotics
classified as illegal except those
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Student Code cont.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9•
10.

taken under a doctors prescription is
prohibited on college owned or
controlled property, in college
related housing, or at any college
sponsored or supervised function.
FALSIFICATION OF COLLEGE RECORDS
Willful falsification of official
records or documents or omission with
the intent to deceive is subject to
dismissal or suspension. Included in
this regulation is the forging,
alteration, or misuse of college
documents, records, identification
cards, meal tickets, etc.
HAZING
Any practice by a group or individual that degrades a student, endangers
his health, jeopardizes his safety,
or interferes with class attendance
or the pursuit of educational
objectives is prohibited.
ILLEGAL ENTRY
Any student who is involved in actual
or attempted unauthorized or forceful
entry into any college building, office,
laboratory, residence hall or room,
shall be subject to suspension.
THEFT
Theft or the conversion of anothers
property, personal, public, or
institutional is subject to
disciplinary action.
DISORDERLY CONDUCT
Physical abuse of another person in
the college community, malicious
destruction, damage, or misuse of
college or private property, including
library materials, vandalism,
obstructive and riotous acts are
subject to immediate disciplinary
action.
LEWD OR INDECENT CONDUCT
GAMBLING IN ANY FORM
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Student Code cont.
11.

12.

13.

FIREARMS
a. Because of their recognized
danger, firearms will not be
kept in student living quarters.
Possession of explosives, loaded
or unloaded firearms on campus
is strictly prohibited. Possession of explosives or a
loaded weapon on campus will
result in immediate dismissal
from the college. The City
Code interprets air rifles,
pellet, or BB guns as being
weapons or firearms.
b. Possession and use of fireworks
in any College building or on
campus is prohibited.
C.
Occupants in College housing and
off-campus housing, living within
the city limits, are subject to
Boise City ordinances and State
Laws.
TRAFFIC-PARKING
Traffic and parking violations are
processed in the Campus Security
office according to the rules and
regulations distributed by that
office.
GROUP OFFENSES
Living organizations, societies,
clubs and similarly organized
groups are responsible for compliance with college regulations. Upon
satisfactory proof that the group
encouraged, or did not take satisfactory steps, or make a reasonable
attempt, as a group, to prevent
violations of college regulations,
that group may be subject to permanent or temporary suspension, loss of
recognition or charter, social probation, or other action.
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AVMlNISTRATlON
Plt..u.id.en.t
John B. BMnM
Exe.c.u..tive Vic.e PlLu.id.e;U:

307 Bu..6.inu.6 Bldg .

IUclWJT.d E. Bu.iUng.ton
VoCee hM.cdelt.t, F.c.tllnc..i.a.t A66a.iM
RagVl V. GIl«n
208-A
VoCee PIlM.cden.t - S:tuden.t A66a.iM
Vllv.cd S . Tllytall
II O-V
Veal! 06 Melt
Edwin E. W.cl/Wu,alt
11 4
A".<6.tlln.t Vean a 6 Men
S.tan../:on Tate
114
M • .<6.tan.t .to .the Vean 06 Melt
Steve Pllac./:oll
114
Vean 06 Warnen
11 9
M.6.t.6ta.nt :to .the Vean 06 Women
Shalton BaitnM
119

307 6u.IbtM. Btdg .
Admin.io.tJta.t.can Btdg .
Awn.cn.io.tJta.t.can BUg .
Awn.cltoC6.tJta.t.con BUg .
Awn.cn.io.tJta.t.con BUg.
AciMn.io.tJta.t.caH BUg .
Awn.cn.<6.tJta.t.can Bldg .

AciMn.io.tJta.t.con Btdg.

Reg.<6./:!ta!t

ALice H. Hat.toll

108-C AciMn.io.tJta.t.can Bldg .
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Admv.,.6io VL6 and Re.c.oftd.6, Difte.c.;toft

Guy L. Hunt • . . . . . . 101-B Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
High Sc.hool and Colle.ge. Re.lat-<-oVL6,
Difte.c.;toft . • • . . • . . . 110 Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
CouVL6mng, Guidanc.e., & Te..6,ung Ce.nte.Jt, Difte.c.;toft
David P. Toftbe.t. ••
,. • . • . • '247-A LibftMtj
Finanual Aid.6
F. Ric.hMd Re.e.d. .•
.113 Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
Colle.ge. Union, Difte.c.toft
Jarne..6 M. "DqR.e." Nally.
Colle.ge. Union Bldg.
M.6v.,tant 60ft
Pftogftamming • • . • . . . . . Colle.ge. Union Bldg.
A.6.6v.,tant 60ft Ope.JtatioVL6
HMold B. Le.bMon. • • . . . . Colle.ge. Union Bldg.
Stude.nt HOU.6ing 06nic.e., Difte.c.;toft
Jon W. Ve..6tal . . • • . . . '209 Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
Plac.eme.nt Se.Jtvic.e..6, Difte.c.;toft
Ric.haftd P. Rapp • . . • . . 1'24 Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
Alwnni AM ouation
Robe.Jtt Willc.utt.6 . . • . . . • • Colle.ge. Union Bldg.
New.6 BUfte.au, Difte.c.;toft
John C. Mac.Millan • • • • . 1'23 Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
Adminb.,tftative. A.6.6v.,tant, Exe.c.utive. V. P.
He.Jtbe.Jtt W. Runne.Jt . . • • • . • • 307 BU.6ine..6.6 Bldg.
BU.6ine..6.6 Manag e.Jt
Goftdon G. P~p.6 • •• '206-B Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
Libftafty, He.ad LibftaJtian
Rutk Mc.Biftne.y. • . • . • • • • . . . . . . Libftafty
Ce.nte.Jt 60ft Pftinting and Gftaphic..o, Ailing Difte.c.;toft
Ste.ve. Je.VL6e.n • . . . • • 101 Voc.ational Educ.. Bldg.
Building.6 and Gftound.6, Difte.c.;toft
He.Jtbe.Jtt O. Me.nge.l . . • . • '210 AdmiVL6itJtation Bldg.
Stude.nt He.alth Se.Jtvic.e..6, PhY.6iUan
Ro be.Jtt Matthie..6. • . • . . . Stude.nt He.a.Lth Ce.nte.Jt
Stude.nt He.alth S e.Jtvic.e..6, NuJt.6 e. Supe.Jtvv., oft
Je.Jtine. E. Bftown. . • • • . • Stllde.nt He.alth Ce.nte.Jt
Eve.ning Sc.hool and Swrnle.Jt Se..6.6iOVL6, Difte.c.;toft
Jarne..6 R. Wolne. • • • . • • 105 Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
Eve.ning Sc.hool and Swrnle.Jt Se..6.6iOVL6, AMt. Difte.c.;toft
Robe.Jtt Gibb . • . . • • • • 105 Adminb.,tftation Bldg.
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SCHOOLS
AJd6 and Sue.nc.e.

Ve.an,

Jo~e.ph

B.

Spul~k .

• . • . • . 204-A Sue.nc.e. Bldg.

AM 0 c.ia.te. Ve.an,

W-il.-Uam E. ShanfwJUleA .• 220 LtbeAal AJd6 Bldg.
and Public. AclnU.~:tJtilion
Ve.an,
V. Vale. BUc.ke.~ta66 • . . 117-C BLt6ine/.>~ Bldg.
AM~tant Ve.an,
Jame/.> G. VOM. • • .
117-C BLt6ine/.>~ Bldg.
Educ.ilion
Ve.an,
GeAald R. Wallac.e.. • • • • • . . . • 208 Lib~any
AM~tant De.an,
Clyde. Mant..tn . • . . . • • • . . • • 208 Lib~any
~e.a Voc.ilional-Te.c.h~c.al Sc.hool, V~e.c.to~
Gle.n LindeA . . . . . 111-C Voc.-Te.c.h~c.al Bldg.
He.aUh Sue.nc.e/.>
Ve.an,
Vic.to~ H. Vuke. .
• •. 103 He.aUh Bldg.
G~aduate. Sc.hool
Ve.an,
Gile/.> W. Malo 0 6•
Bldg.
BLt6ine/.>~

VEPARTMENTS
Ac.c.ounting and Vata P~oc.e/.>~ing, Chainman
C~ G~aham • • • • • • 214-G BLt6ine/.>~ Bldg.
A~, Ch.cUJc.man
Lo~ A. Pe.c.k . • • • 252-F LibeAal AJd6 Bldg.
Biology, Chainman
H~y K. F~c.hman • ••• 119-E Sue.nc.e. Bldg.
BLt6ine/.>~ Educ.ilion and 066ic.e. AclnU.~:tJtilion,
Chainman, Manvin A. C~k 213-C BLt6ine/.>~ Bldg.
Ch~:tJty, Chainman
Jac.k L. VaUon • • • • • • 204-B Sc.ie.nc.e. Bldg.
E~h Sue.nc.e., Chainman
Mont. M. WanneA • • • • • 212-L Sue.nc.e. Bldg.
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Ec..onomic..f.J, ChaJ.Nnan
• • 311-G Bu.6bt~1.> Bldg.
Ef1.M W. LamboJtn. •
Educ..a:t.iona1.. T.V.
L~bJtaJty LeaJtMng CenteJt
J.A. Sc..hlaenle .•
Engwh
ChaJtl~ G. Vav-fA. • • • .201 U.beJta1.. Atc.;U Btdg.
FOJteign Language, ChaJ.Nnan
LuJA J. Va1..veJtde . . • . • 214 L~beJta1.. AJtt4 Bldg.
GeneJta1.. Bu.6~n~l.>, Cha.iJ!man
ChaJtl~ V. P~pl.> • • . . 313-J Bu.6~n~1.> Bldg.
Health, Phyl.>~c..a1.. Educ..a:t.ion & Rec..Jtea:t.ion, Ch~man
Gene CoopeJt. • . . • •
• .109 GymnaJ.>hffn
H-fAtoJty, Cha.iJ!man
Hugh T. Lov~n • • • • . • • • . • • 222-F LibJtaJty
Home Ec..onomic..f.J, Cha.iJ!man
.119-B S~enc..e Bldg.
Thelma F. AlWon • ••
Mathema:t.ic..f.J, Cha.iJ!man
G~~ Ma1..oo n . • • • • • • • 308-C Bu.6~n~1.> Bldg.
Mu.6~c.., Amng Cha.iJ!man
100 Mu.6~c..-VJtama Annex
Wilt V. Elt£ott . ••
Phyl.>~c..f.J, Eng~ne~ng, & Phyl.>~c..a1.. S~enc..e, CfdU.Jtman
GaJty R. N0Wby. • • • •••• • 104 S~enc..e Bldg.
Pl.>yc..hology, Cha.iJ!man
John L. P~pl.> • • • • • • • • • 220-F L~bJtaJty
Rea~ng Educ..a:t.ion CenteJt
W~am F. K~and. • • L~bJtaJty LeaJtMng CenteJt
Reci-fAteJted NUJtI.>~ng & Health SeJtv~c..~, Cha.iJ!man
CaJtol FountcU..n
• • • • • • 103 NUJtI.>~ng Bldg.
Politic..a1.. S~enc..e & P~ol.>ophy, Cha.iJ!man
WiltaJtd V. OveJtgaaJtd . • 120-A L~beJta1.. AJtt4 Bldg.
So~eta1.. & UJtban Stu~~, ChaJ.Nnan
P~~ M. VoJtman • •• 211 Admin.-<AtJta;t.ion Btdg.
CorrmuMc..a:t.ion
RobeJtt R. BOJten • •• 219 Admin.-<AtJta:t.ion Bldg.
Teac..heJt Educ..a:t.ion & L~bJtaJty S~enc..e, Cha.iJ!man
Clyde MaJttin. . • • • • • • • . • 220-E L~bJtaJty
TheatJte Atc.;U
RobeJtt G. E~c..~on. • • 203 Mu.6~c..-VJtama Annex
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